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CONGRESSIONAL REFORM 


HOUSB • 

WASHINGTON - Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole (R-Kansas)-

has voted to cut tha costs of Congressional operations by 25' in 
a reform package that passed the Senate by a 52-42 vote late 
Thursday ni9ht. If enacted, the legislation would save $2 billion 
during the next five years. 

Meanwhile, Dole blasted the House of Representative's vote 

to add a department of administration to its scandal-ridden 

bureaucracy. 


"No doubt about it, the American people are riqht in 
demanding reform from Congress. And the best way to start ia 
outtin  25' right off the top reducing staff, committeea,-· 

bureaucracy and operational coats," Dole said. 

The costwcutting amendment would slash funding for both 
branches of Congress, t e General Accounting Office, the 
Congress onal Research Service, the Architect of the Capitol, the 
Library of Con9reaa and the Botanical Gardena. 

"Unfortunately, while the Senate waa voting to out oo•ts, 
the House was voting the aama day to add yet another lavish layer 
of bureaucracy to ita bloated operations," Dole added. "The so
called Administrator that House members voted to establish -

more patronaqe and spoils appointed by Democrats for Democrats -

is nothinq more than phony political cover for the check bouncing 
scandal. It'a a taxpayer-funded babysitter for grownup• looking
for excuses, and look nq for any way to dodge accountability. 11 

The real test will come when House and Senate negotiator•· 
square off ·on the Senate's refoDM initiative. Then we'll find out 
who .ia serious about r«form�.and who just wants a babyaitter," 
Dole said. 

Dole also announced that he would soon be introducing 
legislation to eliminate mass mailing• from Congress, those 
taxpayer-funded newsletters and poat cards on which Congres• 
wastea millions of dollars every year. According to Senator Dole, 
Congress wasted almost $60 million on conQressional junk mail in 
1991. 




